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This week’s attendance  

superstars are: 

FSDT 99% 

1H 100% 

 5B 100% 

Reading Raffle 

This week’s  

winner is: 

   Sophia 2JM  

It has been so lovely to have all the children back in 

school after the Easter Holidays. Although there has 

been a real chill in the air most mornings I have definitely 

enjoyed spending time on the playground in the sun. As 

all the spring bulbs, planted by Miss Parrott and her team, come into bloom it 

definitely makes me realise that summer is coming. We have had some more 

cheery news here at school, we are delighted that Mrs Lafferty will return on 

Monday and we are so happy to have seen Mrs Lakin and Miss Edwards back 

in school. All three ladies are really vital members of our school community 

whom we have missed greatly. Those of you who have children in 2KM will be 

delighted to hear that Miss Pearce has agreed to teach the class for the sec-

ond half of the summer term when Miss Morley is on maternity leave.  

This week we have all been working on positively reinforcing our behaviour 

expectations. The children have all had very different experiences over the 

holidays and lockdown so we have been working as a team to make sure our 

high standards of behaviour, which enable effective learning and good social 

development, are met by the children. I have been in several lessons this 

week and think the children are all doing so well. Thank you for supporting 

them. 

I hope you all have a super weekend. 

PE Stars 

 

This week’s winners were: 

Alfie 1H 

Eva 4W 

 

Garden Challenge 
 

Over the Easter weekend one of 
our Year 4 pupils challenged 
himself to spending 4 days with-
out digital devices and sleeping 
overnight in the garden. 

He has raised an amazing £600 
for the Leicestershire Wildlife 
Hospital. 

Well done  what an amazing 
achievement, we are all very 
proud of you.  

 

This week’s points totals are: 

Ireland = 177 

Morrison = 183 

Welton = 174 

Messages of Hope 

This week we have delivered our 

children’s Messages of Hope to 

Lloyds Pharmacy in the village. This 

has been a project backed by for-

mer Blue Peter presenter Radzi 

Chinyanganya and organised by 

Miss Lenton in which children were 

asked to create letters and pictures 

that will be popped into prescription 

bags and distributed to the vulnera-

ble and elderly across the UK.  

Our children wrote some amazingly 

caring and hopeful things and we 

hope they bring a smile to the faces 

of those who receive them. 



 

 

03.05.2021 - Bank Holiday 

Fundraising Update 
We are really pleased to announce that we received a belated 

THANK YOU for all our fundraising efforts for Sport Relief 2020. 

We raised an amazing £775.87. 

Let’s Make Music Together After School 
Leicester-Shire Schools Music Service bring mu-

sic making into your home in a fun and accessi-

ble way! 

A BRAND NEW exciting online music club starting 20th April. 
A fantastic way for your child to enjoy making music outside of school, learn new 

skills, connect with children from across Leicester and Leicestershire, have fun & 

increase self-confidence.  

The 45 minute sessions will run for 6 weeks and only cost £10.00 for all sessions!  

Tuesdays – For children with no musical instrument, activities include body per-

cussion, singing, wellbeing, beatboxing and more!  

Wednesdays – For children with a musical instrument at home! Also includes 

body percussion and more!  

Tuesday— more information can be found HERE 

Wednesday— more information can be found HERE 

 

 

 

17th-23rd April  

Year 6 

Sam and Thomas 

Year 5 

Sophie 

Year 4 

Emily 

Year 3 

Hettie 

Year 2 

Year 1 

Dylan 

Foundation 

Elsie and Lion 

Captain Tom - 100 
Friday 30th April - Monday 3rd May 

 
We are pleased to say we will be supporting The Captain Tom Foundation 
by taking part in their new initiative over what would have been his 101st 
birthday weekend.   
 
Captain Tom 100 invites everyone of all ages and abilities to dream up a 
challenge based around the number 100 and complete it in school on Fri-
day 30 April or over Captain Tom's birthday weekend through to Bank 
Holiday Monday 3 May.  
You can find out more by watching their Captain Tom 100 video HERE on 
their website 
 
In school on Friday 30th April, we will be joining in with each class choos-
ing a way to mark 100 and doing this activity together to mark this anni-
versary and celebrate the life of a man who bought so much joy to us all 
when the clouds were very dark last year. 
 
We will also going to be raising money for our ‘favourite charity’. The 
School Council will take ideas from the children and select a charity for us 
to donate too. We will send more information on our chosen charity and 
how to donate later. 

As well as our activities in school you might want to or-
ganise your own Captain Tom 100 over the Bank Holi-
day weekend! All the Information on how to do this can 
be found on their website HERE 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/leics-make-music-after-school-tuesdays-415pm-to-5pm-tickets-148189112625
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/leics-make-music-after-school-wednesdays-415pm-to-5pm-tickets-148193265045
https://captaintom100.com/

